2018 California State Games – Rugby Championships Results

**U10 NOVICE:**
Gold- Valley Center Avengers
Silver- OC Raptors
Bronze- SD Mustangs

**U10 ADVANCED:**
Gold: SD Mustangs
Silver: OC Raptors
Bronze: SD Young Aztecs

**U12 NOVICE:**
Gold: Fallbrook Braves Nov
Silver: OC Raptors
Bronze: SD Young Aztecs

**U12: ADVANCED** (Mixed with Intermediate due to last minute cancellations)
Gold: SD Mustangs
Silver: Tri City Thunder
Bronze: SD Young Aztecs

**U14: NOVICE**
Gold: Fallbrook White
Silver: Coastal Dragons
Bronze: SD Mustangs

**U14: INTERMEDIATE**
Gold: Tri City Thunder
Silver: Valley Center Avengers
Bronze: Back Bay Sharks

**U14: ADVANCED**
Gold: SD Mustangs
Silver: OC Raptors
Bronze: Braves Blue (Kahu)

**GU14:**
Gold: San Clemente Tritons
Silver: Belmont Shores
Bronze: Hawaiian Gardens
GU16:
Gold: Fallbrook Warriors
Silver: Tri-City Thunder
Bronze: Coastal Dragons

U16: INTERMEDIATE
Gold: Tri-City Thunder
Silver: OC Raptors
Bronze: Silicon Valley

U16: ADVANCED
Gold: Valley Center Avengers
Silver: San Clemente Tritons
Bronze: SD Mustangs

U18: INTERMEDIATE
Gold: Silicon Valley
Silver: OC Raptors
Bronze: Coastal Dragons

U18: ADVANCED
Gold: San Clemente Tritons
Silver: Belmont Shores
Bronze: Hawaiian Gardens
(who decided to share their medals with VC Avenger because of the death of one of their players)

GU18:
Gold: South Bay Spartans
Silver: Aztec Warriors
Bronze: Tied between Coastal Dragons and Belmont Shores

Cal State Games Player of the Year:
GU18 Puni Skipps (SD Spartans)
BU18 Skylar Gavin (VC Avenger)